[Impact of trawl fishing on fisheries population components in East China Sea].
Based on the recent 50 years two-boats trawl fishing data of some state-owned fisheries companies and recent 7 years single-boat fishing data of some areas in East China Sea, the trophic index(TI) and composition indexs of fishes of two-boats trawl and single-boat trawl were calculated and analyzed, which indicated that TI increased before 1974 and decreased rapidly thereafter, while composition index decreased from the end of 1970s, but SD increased. The results of single-boat trawl also indicated that TI decreased gradually. Long-term over-fishing of trawl was one of the main reasons of the change of fisheries population structure in East China Sea. All of these showed that there was an over-fishing in East China Sea, and the robust of fisheries population was lower.